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mil mpin liability .should, have. been .deter-
mined by a jury, and not by the t0F.BI 1 THEY'RE. A TWOSOME NOW court. 'DULU iilii DECREE INTiDRBUD

B IS USED
. Damage Salt .Upheld '

-

In - another opinion the , su

Oi BED HE preme court arnrmed Judge
Eakln of the lColumbia county

Osborne Requests Board to

circuit court In a suit brought by
Hattie 'Large-- ' to-- recover dam-
ages from the city' of St. Helens.
Mrs. Large alleged that she. fell
on a defective sidewalk, and suf-fere- rf

- Injuries of a nermanent
'The' Store'. For' Ladiet 464466 Slate StCommitteemen .Freed ; From

" Payment of 'Campaign
Materials Bill :

Hire Part Free Labor,
Pen Construction nature.' The lower eourt" held fori

tne piainuiL .,: -- ji 1 - ,J X Other . opinions--hand- ed 'down
today follow.:,.. ,'A. - Reversing a decree' of Judge

Stapletdn ..the - Multnomah

--

xT

.v. . Wine hell ys..Pacific. Fruit
-- 1county --circuit court, the rstate

supreme court yesterday ; handed
and -- Produce company,- - appellant
appeal from Hood "River, county.
Motion ' to ' recall : mandate J. over-
ruled by Justice' Kel

-i t T7down an opinion in favor of-th- e 'V- -i riur' .:
dependants in the suit brought by
Ray Fennell to recover approxi ly. ,'. . .,'A. H. -- York, plaintiff and remately . $3789 from Kenneth
Hauser, Gus Moser, W. . W. spondent, vs ' .Western".', Savings

t I & and . Loan association, and 'othersBanks, T. B. Handley and .Tom
defendants ' and ' appellants,:, and'Sweeney, alleged members. of .the
James Mott, - state- - corporationNorblad .for governor commit

1 tee' -.. . commissioner, - intervener appel1
lant; appeal from MultnomahThe total amount sued for by
county. Action . tor Teasonabij
value of ' 'services performed.

plaintiff represented 18 assigned
claims, which were alleged to
have - covered the purchase of
printed matted and advertising.

. ';...' x

fc::i';i::'x:;':-''W-:'-:- '' -

"v :v.; Ay.-::'-:- v :

ji'. ..

Opinion by Justice Kelly.. Judge
James P. Stapleton reversed.

Petition for rehearing deniedDefendants admitted that they
in Brown vs New Jersey Insurr vet '.:- SV

had interested themselves In the
candidacy of A. W. Norblad, Jbut
denied that any organization or

ance company and In' Allegretto
vs.. Oregon" Automobile Insurance
company...

1' V-- Petition for rehearing allowed'A

Rebuilding" of the large hay
barn at the Oregon StAte hospital
"Which J was 'totally, destroyed a by
fire early Sunday v.-a-s authorised
yesterday morning by the state
board of 'control. . The: estimated
loss due to the fire was 110.000.
Dr. R. E.. Lee Steiner, superin-
tendent of the hospital, was re-
quested, to submit his plana end
recommendations. The cost . will
be paid ' from the state restora-
tion fund. .

' ,

A group of v labor leaders,
Leaded by Ben Osborne,; execu-
tive secretary of the state federa-
tion of labor, appeared before the
board and, urged that a share of
the .construction- - - operations
scheduled at the state peniten-
tiary be awarded to free labor in- -

- stead of convicts.
Osborne told the board that

unemployment conditions were
serious, and that even temporary
employment meant bread and
butter, for- - many workers. Gover-
nor Meier indicated that his only
objection to awarding the work
to free labor was the hazard that
would result.

- Action Is Deferred
Action by, the board was de-

ferred pending a conference be-
tween' the labor leaders and
Warden Lewis, to determine the
character of the proposed con-
struction operations.

The board adopted a resolu-
tion recommending that the fed-
eral veterans administration- - bu-
reau employ in the operation of
the new national soldiers, hospital
at Roseburg the several persons
bow oa the payroll at the old
soldiers home. The, old soldiers

. home will be absorbed by the
federal Institution. Adoption of
the resolution was requested by
Senator Eddy of Roseburg.

in Kerns vs Union county, involv

association capable of transacting
business had been, formed. They
alleged tbat the . so-call- ed . "Nor-
blad for governor committee' was
but a name, and that . the mer-
chandise had been supplied with

ing rights of way for highway
construction. :

5 v.Sx: S S f

IILLIGI STEWS
the. understanding that : it was to
be paid for by Governor Norblad,
or through the use of. funds con-
tributed to his campaign , by
friends.

. .ir

V Jr 111s100 Persons Involved
Testimony also offered by the

defendants that the . term .
for - governor committee

was applied to one hundred or
more individuals who ' had at
tended a Norblad - rally at the

Both ardent gouers, kiss woan uawonaMi, oaurncer ox in finuu
Premier, andl)r. AJstair MacKinnon, her husband, ax shown as they
played a round just few days befor their marriage at Wendorer, Ens;.
The Premier's daughter plans to continue her medical studies after the

.Members of the Salem Klwanis
club, at their weekly meeting,' yes--,

terday, sat down" to a Mulligan
stew, mashed potatoes, bread pud-
ding and coffee at the Hotel' de

Multnomah" hotel for the purpose'
of encouraging and stimulatinghoneymoon. ne nas aircaay won b gre in meaicura. interest In his campaign. -

MInto, which is conducted by theThe lower court held that, as
a matter of law, the defendants Salem, police department, for the "tee chairman and Paul Hauser,

executive, committee chairman.iMITES composing the "Norblad for gov-erno-

committee.'.' with, the ex
.

accomodation of homeless men.
Dr. O. A. Olson explained to the

Klwanians that 36,216 meals had
been served to hungry men at
this "hotel" during the last 10

ception of samsei Powell, were
jointly and severally liable for all
wares and merchandise orderedSCHDI1L C

rWO WEDDINGS IN BIGHT

DALLAS. Oct, 4 Two marri
age licenses were Issued here Sat

in the name of the committee. 1LAEDHES....2juage tstapieton directed a verI 1 dict in favor of the plaintiff Inurday afternoon. One was to Clem
Lute, 20, laborer, of Dallas, and the amount of $3789.10.SCIO, Oct. 4 Nominations for Mabel Robinson, 18, honsewife, of Powell was exonerated of allthe Scio high school student body

months. Beds also are provided.
Under the rules of the "hotel.

no man can remain longer than
24 hours, and is limited to one
night's lodging and two meals.

Chief of Police Mlnto said the
operation of the "hotel" had re-
duced crime here materially, and
had cleared the residential dis-
tricts of all suspicious characters.

liability at the conclusion of theMonmouth. The other was to Bar
ris Burton Dailey, 34, horse trainnE were made at a student body

meeting held Monday afternoon. testimony In the lower court.

Let me tell you of the wonderful bargains at
Johnson's during their Remodeling Sale.

Carpenters and painters are busy making the
store one of Salem's finest but still you will
find it crowded with costumers taking advant-
age of the prices of this fine merchandise.

The supreme .conrt reversedLeland Miller, last year's vice-- er, of Pomona, Calif., and Flora
Cruickshank, 24, school teacher, the decree of Judge Stapleton onpresident, was in charge. Elec of Salem. the ground that the question oftions will be held Wednesday of

this week. F. A. Gallegly, princi-
pal, will again be faculty advisor
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You'll like the store and youll feel welcome too.for the student body.
Nominees are: President, Le-

land Miller; vice-preside- nt. La
Vaun Gardner and Richard Quar-
ry; secretary, Sylvia Bartu and

The circulating
principle . . draws
in cold air, sends;:

Rose Silbernagel; treasurer, Ve-ne- ta

McClain ; sergeant-at-arm-s,

Lyle Jackson; business manager,
Geraldine Rodgers and Virginia
Turnidge; boys' athletic manager, out hot air .
Leonard Lukenbach and Adolph
Krosman; yell leader, Norma

EAST VfOODBURN. Oct. 4.
Vra. Minnie LeFebvre of Wood-bur- n,

captain of one of the mem-
bership drive teams of the Legion
auxiliary, was making arrange-
ments here Friday for a big drive,
which is an annual event. Last
year the membership was nearly
doubled over the previous year,
but with the depression still hang-
ing on, the job is going to be
more difficult this year.

It takes the strawberries of
Earl Rickard's to show what real
courage Is in the faee of a disas-
trous season. The berries are
again bearing and furnishing
plenty for the table, which is con-
sidered unusual with 'so dry a
season.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Larson, who
have been farming in the Union
district for a. good many years,
have moved their household goods
to Hubbard, where they expert to
make their home. Miss Marvel
Larson, their daughter, is an in-

structor in Che Taft high school.

Mumper and Sylvia Baker.
Enrollment Reaches 106

With the registration of Bruce
Quarry, sophomore, and of. Ralph
Johnson, post graduate, the high
school enrollment is now 106. The

v A I i i i m wi m - m m mwjse txi r-- rs --mm i i w
classes number of students: JVPost graduates 51. seniors, SI; in all shades and positively

all wool atjuniors, 22; sophomores, 21; rhomefreshmen. 27. uooayo.J1WHO'S WHO LISTSA number of people near Moni
tor who had entries in the Clack'
amas county fair were winners, heatI..i i l.i r i all is said and done you can't peat Jonnson s xorAfter1 TMrs. L, D. Lenon received first
priae on a quilt of an appliqued vn neaiihjui 0prices. One and two piece

Jersey Dresses atdesign, the J. L Lienhart family
received second prize on the gen

Probably the youngest Salem- -ral farm booth, and their son,
John. Jr., was awarded third on tor less tnan tne cost of an old tasmoned stove Others at $2J5 and $3.95ehis Jersey heifer and fifth on a

born man to be enrolled in "Who's
Who in America' is Ralph W.
Barnes, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. T.Jersey bull. Winifred and Fran
Barnes of this city, who la nowces. daughters; received first and

second respectively on their pens
f Rhode Island Red hens. CIRCULATING HEATER GpcalLinc oS

the Moscow, Russia, correspondent
of the New York Herald-Tribun- e.

The average age at which names
are first entered in the roster of
the nation's great is SI years.Sheriff Killed,

Posse of 500 is
Ralph's age is 33 years, and he is
only 10 years out of Willamette. IF I? 4J or More
He grew up here, graduated from
Salem high school and Willamette wSeeking Slayer university. Here's a group of felts just un--

The following is the sketch of
his career which appears inRUSHVILLE. Ind.. Oct. 4 five hats but our sale price is'Who's Who," with the residence(AP) More than 500 Rush coun classification of Moscow: -

French Berets and Knitted Turbans at 69c

EVEN IN SEVERE WEATHER
. HEATS EVERY CORNER OF THE HOUSE

Burns Wood - Heats 4 or 5 Rooms
Heat Circulates From All Four Sides

'Ralph Waldo Barnes, newspaty citizens and all available peace
fflcers formed posses to search

for the slayer of Sheriff Ray
per correspondent; born Salem,
Oregon, 14, 1899; eon Ed-
ward Talbott and Mabel (Baker)Campion, 41, after he had been

mortally wounded while making
llattor search Monday.

Barnes; A.B. Willamette U., 1922;
MJk. Harvard 1924; married Es-

ther "Barton Parounagian OctoberCompton was shot in the right
11. 1924; children, Joan, Suzanne.Jaw by a man who opened the

front door of a house southwest
C here when the sheriff and two

Began as reporter Brooklyn Dally
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New Silk
Blouses .

Puffed sleeves, long sleeves
and short sleeves

Eagle. 1924: with New York Her--
deputies went there with a war ald-Ttrlbu- ne 192s; member .edi

Beautiful walnut porcelain
enameled. May be cleaned
with a cloth like furniture.
Biff, roomy firebox de--

torial staff. New York Herald,
Paris. 1926-2- 9: assistant 'Paris

rant to search for liquor.

t BENEFACTOR
bureau New York Herald-Tribu- ne

1929, reporting conference of fi ornancial experts that drafted
i signed : to take long
rough wood.Young plan; Rome correspondent

Exceptionally
Low-Price-d

$10.88
New York Herald-Tribun- e, 193 u;
Moscow correspondent since April
1931. At central Infantry O. T. S.
Waco, Tex-- , 1918, world war." Ad
dress, Hotel Metropole, Moscow Si50U. S. S. R. '

and

Auto Camp Men

$15.88Just like iUustratlooMeet at Nelscott
Beach Next Week

The Oregon Auto Camp asso- - These are really stun
elation will hold its eighth annual ning coats copies of exi

Dresses!
Dresses!

Hundreds of them In os-
trich feather crepe, silk
crepe, ete all styles and
sites 12 to 48 ,

at $5.88 '
Others at f10.W and v

. - ''-"-
--J- - -

And agmin we sax It take
Johnson" far. real prices

convention at Nelscott, Tillamook
county, 'on October 10 and 11. clusive Paris originals,

; The fabrics are soft and
spongy and "the lavish

- Many camp owners from Wash-
ington, British Columbia and Cal-

ifornia are expected to be in at

The Todd-Ol-a Windsor
Wood Burning Circulator

Walnut enamel, cabinet - style,
double front 'jdoors.-deslsne- d

to . heat '. perfectly, a medium
size; housel Come in and see
this astonishing value. -

(A ' use of quality furs help
to bring out a teal expen- -tendance. The principal camp

owners of Oregon are members of
the association. sive appearance.rK " Sixes for, misses, juniors

and junior misses.University Frosh'
Elect Potter Head
Earle Potter was elected presi

Charles Arrnstronr of the Pub--
HOSIERY!

Trojan Pure) Silk, full
fashioned Hose. Bemod- -

otuisoniIlealth Service in Washington, dent of the freshman class at Wil-
lamette university at the classC-- who used his own blood in

: SILK CREPE 4

: UNDIES''
AH regular values to 3.95
in Step-Ins- ,; Dancettes,
Chemise,' ttc.-'Q- QC
Very Special. vleiJD

election held this week. Other ofereparing . the serum that was
ficers were elected as follows :

Eshed by plane to Mrs. William E.
i wife of the Senator, from Kenneth Manning, vice-preside- nt; 464166 State St.MwrjaiaWanda Landon, secretary; Leah--Maho, at Boise Mrs. Borah, who

der . Queering, treasurer: .Talbot 275 North Liberty Street
' fas sufferinf from an illness, diag

peed as "parrot tertr," fa reported Bennett, lnterelaas rivalry chair--.
iman; Joan koss, snapei commit- - " ' -- '...:'- . ,


